
 
Subject: SAINT OF THE MONTH - SCAVENGER HUNT!!!! OCTOBER EDITION! 

 

  

-SCAVENGER HUNT- 
LEARN ABOUT YOUR FAVORITE 

SAINTS AND HAVE FUN TOO! 
 

  

  

OCTOBER SAINT 

St. Teresa of Avila 

 



 



-Scavenger Hunt Instructions- 

Parents, 
 

Each month your child will bring home an answer sheet for 
our "Saint of the Month Scavenger Hunt" contest. You will 
also receive an email regarding the month's Saint. To 

participate in the Scavenger Hunt simply follow the directions 
in the email and write your answers on the sheet brought 

home by your child. All answer sheets need to be turned in by 
the last Sunday in each month. A winning entry will be chosen 

from all the forms turned in that have 100% correct answers 
and a prize will be awarded to the child who turned in the 
winning answer sheet. 
 

Have FUN!!!!!! ENJOY this family activity! 
 

  

  

Saint Teresa of Avila - Start your scavenger hunt here!!!! 

 

1 - Teresa and her brother were on their way to the 
Moors to become martyrs when this relative found them 
and sent them back.__________________ Find the 
answer here. 
 

2 - According to the information in this article, St. 
Teresa is the patron saint of ____________________. 
The article can be found here!!!!!! 

 

3 - Teresa felt that a day when she couldn’t read a new 
book was a day ___________. Here is the article where 
the answer can be found!!!!! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqoxWILxVmosqJkSs-hU7w56inpotwXf4Dn7rkGNhY_1Rn07PqmgZNoBVkT-ZYGDpTD7fJQdNQN2JHjY8CmUu2xmeMoiysKwS3Y7oa-z00S6MQFEJQNYuM2hmTt4d0u3awJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqoQR_KCJHVwpnXomXd-jtIm6m4mYZne60ZVtINFjV21MkVHV_xS1k_95UJ1c1eWXjuQ1MNaBcWoG6cho6O0M9qTOrq6RXR6CjbgAiCGr3V0479U_3d7KtjLTb_131rQJ1s&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqosKH-Q5M2sBIfQpiuE9GoAu9oWVk840hIOIY-En-0_Us0w63-r1XKcdZvfQgJ_k3bvP1Xm6cU1hS97C8I_k-vTUG46wl_56rhot5ghY9bb9ofK09k2T9yuU6ku8Zkvgz66ia7Zlgis53QIBU4sBrX9hxF3gK2pkm2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqosKH-Q5M2sBIfQpiuE9GoAu9oWVk840hIOIY-En-0_Us0w63-r1XKcdZvfQgJ_k3bvP1Xm6cU1hS97C8I_k-vTUG46wl_56rhot5ghY9bb9ofK09k2T9yuU6ku8Zkvgz66ia7Zlgis53QIBU4sBrX9hxF3gK2pkm2&c=&ch=


4 - That same article (from #3) tells us she taught her 
nuns to think and pray on their own, and to concentrate 
in order to hear the Lord in their interior, in what she 
called the “______________________________.” 

 

 

 

5 - In the video above we learn of St. Teresa's many 
visions. In one vision she feels as though an 
________________________ piercerd her heart with a 
lance. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ004SoBpHQuT86Lw1gHGAgG7HBELqwS6tzl86ZYQVlvCR0bOTeYxK8ZQOb1Tkdk-XbPX-nFwGwoxa7g-JyRyK_H7pko6sGnZ7DNw==&c=&ch=


6 - At the very end of this article on the EWTN website 
we find out that Teresa's emblems are a heart, an 
arrow, and a ____________________________. 
 

7 - After becoming a nun Teresa experienced a severe 
illness, what was it? ______________________ The 
answer can be found in her biography. 
 

8 - How old was St. Teresa when she died? 
___________________Find the answer at this site. 
 

9 - She was canonized on __________________, along 
with three of her greatest contemporaries: St. Ignatius 
Loyola, St. Francis Xavier, and St. Philip Neri.  
 

10 - In 1970, Pope Paul VI proclaimed St. Teresa as one 
of the first two woman __________________ of the 
Church, along with 14th century Dominican St. 
Catherine of Siena. The Catholic News Agency has the 
answers to both #9 and #10!!!!! 

 
 

Thanks so much for playing!!!!! Have your child turn 
his/her answer sheet in by  

Sunday, October 28th!!!! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqosNRfxhltdBh3yWM1pj8-_4gkAH1GTU-4gFcwxB_m_WajfB7bbnQnmJIIVpK-LMh-quyDJ0kfEfNd3t4mVunpyBmdOsqVZDLa-E_XGcDIsOA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqosNRfxhltdBh3yWM1pj8-_4gkAH1GTU-4gFcwxB_m_WajfB7bbnQnmJIIVpK-LMh-quyDJ0kfEfNd3t4mVunpyBmdOsqVZDLa-E_XGcDIsOA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqosNRfxhltdBh3yWM1pj8-_4gkAH1GTU-4gFcwxB_m_WajfB7bbnQnmJIIVpK-LMh-quyDJ0kfEfNd3t4mVunpyBmdOsqVZDLa-E_XGcDIsOA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqoHlwm5P5ADll4T-r8U_okiq8PAl1dBqAXed5djJHduO0w0WP9FG479299aRhmkNSJcHVo5IK_6sKA4pNZy3XvIuM56q9c0bD9DsU69npHwyHNOpSBH5XqH16Zp3wVwhEq-TqnCYilavE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqoiNlB-7h5qsIlO3Oi8Ew8dHlVpA8VN9p7lN-27QKi4GHRl5vDXL3-qCy7ImUMBTD_gN0pi69QeBwDBIMq1TLOeLGfe7TyANHy2tYA-Blm3Q4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1qWjSb0gBQkuSP9CYdFpBoJuDgNfnhRRRAFgHES1ya2fKRbOhZ009cLXNeaJFqo3WuSfdN_YPhDbZMHgiqp7MLC7qU-ARDGMOvLe2oJijIFoK5OtM4x0EdPCWDyx_H_r0KhQIeFgduRlcGKiuk3Yz1VK6v0Sc7SBHHYcwoDtkwDMHseT_hk6OKQLre14aI0jRcyZneloKA=&c=&ch=


 

   

 

   

 

 


